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HoCare2.0

HoCare2.0 project is co-funded by the European Union funds (ERDF).


	Text Field 21: City Municipality Kranj
	Text Field 68: BSC, Business support centre L.t.d., Kranj
	Text Field 69: 11/2020-5/2022
	Text Field 70: Multidisciplinary mobile teams
	Text Field 25: The goal is to create a multidisciplinary quality service that will satisfy people’s individual health and social needs while still enjoying the home environment and at the same time connect the formal and informal caregivers and other relevant services and experts. The created mobile teams consisting of social and healthcare specialists will offer the elderly care services in every part of life – from when they have minor problems with health and mobility to when they need more specific and professional care.To sum up, the main purpose is to improve the quality of home care (both social and health related) and living environment for elderly people and help their informal caregivers with their care.
	Text Field 29: - Raising awareness about new service should be adequate and selective to address the right target group with the highest added value. - Evaluation of budgetary and organizational constraints should be performed on a regular basis in order to keep service on the professional level. - Proper individualization and customization of service for each user and each visit is essential.- Some additional services, perceived as non-essential to the active population, should be treated as essential for elderly - consider to include them into provided services. 
	Text Field 32: The list of users and related caregivers to be included in the pilot action was compiled. Then the implementation plan was issued and the testing phase started with the interview analysis, where IPM and BSC, in collaboration with the City Municipality of Kranj, developed structured questionnaires both for the users and their caregivers in order to conduct the interviews. The analysis of needs led to the definition of a first prototype, which was tested by the users. The relevant Helix partners developed structured questionnaires for the users and their caregivers in order to conduct the Citizen Walkthrough analysis. Through the structured feedback and active role of the partners the definition of the final design of the service was prepared.
	Text Field 31: -Focus groups, -mapping, -questionnaires, -collective intelligence, -prototyping based on storyboard technique, I-dentifying existing good practices
	Text Field 33: End users: 11 elderly care recipients, 61 - 93 years old and 11 family members.QH-Partner: all partners of BSC Cocreation Lab, representing the QH participants. Retirement home Kranj (social workers), Health center Kranj (healthcare professionals) and City municipality Kranj (public service provider), with support of BSC and IPM Digital have been actively involved in the pilot activites. External Expert: one expert in gerontology was involved, as well as 2 geriatric nurses.  
	Text Field 30: Find out more at www.http://interreg-central.eu/HoCare2.0.html and https://www.bsc-kranj.si


